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JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.

Dr., Hooflahd’s
6ls R MAN BITTERS.

prepared by

Pbilfldol
Phi a, Penn a.,

.IMrBfOTA._ .

BAR'' ROOM DRIM,

SUBSTITUTE FOB BUM
.OH AN

Intoxicating Beverage.
BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable GxtrAci
. 4 PURE TONia-

Fre« Prom Alcoholic Stimulants or
J“ Injurious brufes. ,

AKD WflA EFFBCTIAUI- . CURE
Elver C4^laim,

Dyspepsia and Jaundice
IfOdFL&jrD’S GEBMAK BITTEBS

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OFCbronic or Servoos Debility. Diseaseof Ihe Kidneys, and Diseases
arising from a UlSor.

dered Stomach

Observe the following Symptoms Result
From Disorders ol the

Digestive Organs :

Cong D pa
tion, Inwaid

I‘ilds, Fullness ofiilood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach.

.
Naogaa, floartburn,

for Pood, Fullness or Weight Inth« Stomaon. Soar Erootationg, Sina-M* g*Jflatter{ng at the Pit of the Stom-
#.* Hoad, Hnrnod andgrteithnur, Fluttering at the HeartChotogor SaffocaUng Sensations when in»lytj oP Jv£Lrft o£ Vigj ont Dots or Webs fe-fore the Bight, Fever and Dull Pain in tboH^filDetlC

r e^ c?,l of P®«piration, Ye’-

Hudden Flushes of Heat, Bom-
OonEt&r iInngtnmgs bf Ev IIacd Dsi- e.«-

ai o n of
Spirit b

HOOFIADD’B GERMAN BITTEBS
WILL GIVE Yor

A GOOD APPETITE,
STRONG NERVES,

healthy nerves,
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTION.A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A BOUND CONSTITUTION

WEAK

delicate

WILL MAKE THE

WILL MAKETHE

WILL MAKE THE

will make the

STBOAU

DEPRESSED
WILL MAKE THE

hfArti

LIVELY

HALLOW COHPLEXMK
WILL MAKE THE

DULL ETK I'UEAR.*BRIGHT

CLEAR

Will prove a blessing io
KViCttY FAMILY.
j L.[Cjks be used with perfect safety by
male old

OH OKFEMALE, YOUNG

PAKTICIH.AK NOTICE.
There are many preparation* »old under thename of Bitter*,put up-in quart bottles, compounded

V the cheapest whisky or common mem, costingfromM) to 4U cents per gallon, ihe taste disguised by An-
ise or Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitter* has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long cis they can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard, By their use thesystem is kept continually under the influence ofAl-coholic <d the worst bind, the desire forLiquor is created and kept up, and the result is ailthe terrors attendant upon a drunkard's life anddeath. Beware ol them.

Bor those who desire atid Will liave.a 4toao«.Bitters, we publishthe following receipt. Get OneBottle Hoofland’Htierman Bitters and
mix with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor WbisfeCy, and the result will be a preparation
that far excel »n medicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and will cost mneb less. You willhave all the virtues qf Bitters * nconnection with 4 good article qf Liquor at avniiA less price than these inferior preparations
will cost you.

1 PWCATE €HlLliß£\
Those tuffejin* tram JKA.itASHunt, wasting
ftway, with scarce!; any flesh on their bones aro
oursd In a very short time; one boctJe in suchcases, will have a most surprising effectOEBILiIY,
Resulting lrotn fe; ers ul any kind—These UittetawUi renew
Tho chilis will not return if these Bit.ere areused. Mo person in a Fevet and Ague JUistrictthouid-bbwithout them.
From Hev. J. Newton Brown, D. D„ Editor of theEncyclopedia ofneligious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, throogh distrust ol
their ingredients and effects ; 1 yet know of nosufficient why a man may not testify tthe benefits he be ieves himself to have reoeivedfromany simple preparation, in the hope that hemay thus oonuibute to the benefit of others1 do this morereadily in regard to Hoofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson,of this aty, because Xwae prejudiced againatfieffi
for many years, under the impression that theywere chiefly anaioofcolie mixture. I Ath indebt-ed to my friend tlobert Shoemaker, Esq , lor the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for
enoouragenunt to try them, when sufferingfromgreat anu long continued debility. The use ofthree b ,tiles oi these Bitters, at the beginniug ofthe pre-ent year, was followed by evident relie. ,
and restoration to a degree of bodily and mental
vigor which I had not felt fir six months before,
and had almost ue. paired ofregainmg. I there-fore thank God and my friend lor direct.ng me
to the use of thefoPhiladelphia, June2B,lBfi2.

J. NEWTON BROWN,
AffTESTIOK SOLDIEBB, 1

AKU THE FBIENDS OF SOEDIEBS
We call the attention of ail .ayrngrelaHonsof

LAIiD’S German Bitters” will cure nine tenthsol the diseases induced to exposures and priva-tions incident to oamp life. In the Hats, publish-ed almost daily in tho riewsßapers, on the ArrfValol the siok, it will be notioea that a very large pro-
p?r?°.n,.ar '

J
eQ 'r «ril W fro® debility. Every oase

Xrwse wojrokfS68 ua «ht b« saTBd-
The proprietors are daily reoeixln* thankful let-tersfrom sufiererß in thearmy and hospitals, whohayejjyn res: bred to health by the use of!toeBittelffsent to them hy theirfriends.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the'flWiature oi "C. M. JACKSON" t.on the WKAfPEB of eaoh Battle N

pkices.
Iduire Eiw$l.OO per Bottle, or Half Dot $5 00Medium bine 75 • "or Half Dot. si‘ooThe Large Siie, onsooount of the quantity thexottlea hold, aretinach the-cheapen,

ehoulu your nearest druggist not Bare the ar-be putoffb, any oftheintoxicatingMhjr he offeredIn ita plaoe,hot
byexpreta

W ° fo™ard, securely patdfod

1IoTT
ai‘,fennf' MSt<»»- Ho. *3lAKCH sl'HKiil, PUJLAIiJtW>Hi4 4 ;,1

JONES & EVANS, ,£i
(Successors to C. M. Jftckson ir00,,)Pro^rietori,

£\6?uSUR!SS?

Medical
Great Discovery.

«MjmBWIOFIBO}l 1v-KIR THE OT%E OF
'si^^lss^&ssrAcidity ot the Stomach, and for all oasesreoomega Tonic. ~

THH WINK INCLUDES THE MOST

Of an F*11 lreneral ProttrationH,i CT
M

nt °a4, to - L°n. oumbined with oarValuable Novre Tome, la most happy. Itaua-emutm-tho appetite, raises the jaw*/ fakes Stmuscu.ar fltbbmosa, removes the pafbt of debiif?lsl t-1
““ d

A
BIVM » hot id vigor to the-oountouance.no jou want son. ethihitto strenghton you ?

. Do you want a good appetite iIJayou want to build up yourconstitution ?■ -Doyou want to feel wefi ?
• t\° want to get idd ofnevronsness?Do.jrcu want entrgy ?
Po you want to Bleep well?

If youdo 'to?t abrisi ““d feeiing ?

KONKEUS BITHR WINE OF IRON,
finable Tonic has been sothorangh-,1? classes of the cummanity-ithat it-

ft *°* MATpnio jl<d£Si£ntffl 1htt] 6 ' rve? iODe 10 stomach, ren-<ovatea the system and piolonge life. I now oniyask a trial of this valuable tonic. **

Counterfeits.
Bim‘«,V™ST5!.',T' A 8 KUNKLB-S

U ‘he only sore andeffeotual remedy in the known world lor the permanentcuje of- and Debility, and M
mihr^& w

anu® btrof imitations offered to theDub ic, we would caution the community to onr-oh«e aoMhnttiteßQjasfaiearticle, ttafldketored*¥*■*>“ iuastanto on the top
®‘ tbooork of evwjOiotiie. The .‘act.that others““tote this valu*bteremedy,provt e its.worth ana speaks volumes in its favur.The-BiTTKE it ink op Inos is pat gp ia76 CENT and $l,OO BOTTLES,,
th«

d milt!*7 Druggists tbronghouthit..0??? 1/7- B *ihartioular that every bottlebsars the /ac-emti. of the proprietor’s signature.

GENERAL DEPOT,
No. 118Market at,, Harrisburg, Pa.

For sale by Dr. KfeYSfeß," Agent,
14* WOOD STREET.octMimd

CARD

F. X. DIROLETT K. M. D..From the Medical Faoolty of Paris, France. Ex'Resident Physician) of kotel Dion,Goartty Hospitals, Ao. Date of Diploma, 1828.
hiht

ldi??„DiMascB - rMalt aof nervousness and dr-A0;. neuralgia and siok headache, (hem-Wißuiit) attonded with ocimpiet© success.OE FIGE 57 GRANT STREET, St.*6B NfcholßM Bntimqg

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 G.VORANTANDatd lalsely inodest of »1! denominations

Treat Secret and Delicate Dis-orders. S«li-,Abuse,
And »heM«sor taadonsr intcon undincident <5youth* ofboth «sie*and adults ting-.oor mtSdpubh boa the feet ofQiß doittg Bu, the ignorant and faisely modest arefcsiSHFBb J Mri tttak.lt a gfrat Bin v£Jitnmdrtel and lor contamination and corruptiondmdofftaeir wires,promising sons and daughtersThen ramily r hysioians should be ciutious toKeep them iq i<d ranoe that they dothe same asi>&. BrarBTEDp, toxoept publishing) lest a In-arative practice migbtbe lost to them amongstu-Sim tom-.
rvomjshenWhu compete society, intelligence
sense, Ac., to dollars and cents, mysteriously
meanly or illgotten. It is to publicity, however,thst numeroa? parents and guardians are thank-ful that tbeir sons, daughter* and ward*, pro

, Viuasiy feeble, sickly delicate conditionand appearance bare been TTBtored to heUth and
rigor by DR* BKAN?TK(JP. besides many t.e
fore and alter marriage through him have beensaved much suffering, anxiety, mortification, Ac.operinalorrhea or nocturnal omi siot»», are com-
pletely cure! in a very shortfpace of time by hu
new romediea, which are peculiarly his own. They
are comp from the \ egvt&ble Kingdom,
having seen toe iaiia-ry of.-thc .tiercanaJ treat-
men’, he has abandoned it Rni substituted thevegetable. Jfemalo diseases are treaied withmamed success—naving hatover forty years (40j
experience fed their treatment in hospitals ofboththe Did. World and in the United Stales, leadshim toeay—toall with a fair trial, health and
happiness will again bloom, <m ihe now—palledabeek. Trrtie no longer flfyb mtntc banks andquacks, but isome and be cured. Consumption
ana all it? kindred diseases, of whiohso many an-
nually fill cur countries, can new be re levedproviding they attend to it to time. Fuu p.u'tic’oiars can be*had of my treatment oy -i-rocuring acopy of the Medical AdvKerpwhich is girtD grat-
is to all thaLappty. Haring the advantage of
uVer lorty year? experience and observation con-
sequently, he has sQpt riorskill in the treatment
« special diseases, and who is daily consu ted by
the profession, as we.l as r&cznioended by res-
pectable oiuiens, pub ifher?, prop let.Ts of ho-tels. Ac. Office, 85 binithfiirfd street, near Dia-mond street;- Private cuuJriAinicatu.ris from allpor ? of the Uni< u stnc'-.y attended to. Dtrou
to

-
*•BOX .Mj.

Pittsburgh p4>K-. irffi-e.
10,000,000 sXvki>.

li L K A SI U N ' M

K KUOHKSi l) (BIT I,K
MTXB- WAB*. FOOD-FOB THEBit-

by, heat water • r «teep herbs, Ac for the
sicr.. make warm water for shaving or tody, cook
*. iow oysters, boil or iry egg*. make tea and cof-
fee, joafith bfea<L&c.,4o-, io lass timejkjbd expense
tbafi by »n> other known, used no any
Uitii- without obscuring the light. Price Zr > -eoL-.by mail postage paid, 50 eeuL«

A eij a Patont Lisbter Kr lisbtiriy laui|'„ with
oui romoving the chimney. For bale wholesaleAQtl retail by

WELDON A KELLY,
no:' lft> Wt>o!lfl . for the man^i:ictuxcrfi
LA £E rnPEBTOR UOPPES MIMES.

- A N L> -

«L.TIN«? WOliKg.

Park, M’Curtly A C.'o.,
Mah bfacturerrrrT

sheath, rrasters’ and Beit Copper. Pressed
Oippor Bottoms, Raised Still Bo'tomsA Spelter 4010 impor-

ters aDd dealers in Metals.
Tin Plate, fabeet Iron.

Fire, Ac.
•S-t utißUfttly on hand, Tinmens’ MachinesMwi To la Warehouse, N0.149 FIR.-7T and 120

SB' ON 4j§XREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.•SLSpeCial o/ders of Copper cui to any desired
pattern. * fe2l:lydAw

BiRGA INS
v IK

■vARP E T S .

JUSTOPBUBD AT
O'A Xi'lltr M' 8

87 FOURTH STREET.
large ascortment, wbioh will be-Bcld at a very
;eat reduction from lateprtofifi . aulO

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
Ml* ABE-WOW HANIJEACTEBINDv» a superiorartidle •

l r'if M’l
. Which wo are prepared to deiiter from our
COAL TABU, SH I.IBKBTTff BTBEET,

Best quality of
FAMILY COAL,

Always on h»nd as usual.
DICKSON. BTEWAKT * CO.

O«XSTAKTI,i; ABRITIATO AT

fobmtbr a
No. l«i DmlthfleMtUreu above 6th,

A apleiildnJnassortmetit of

iOf ill doMripo«wM*aO«% lowestmimnpl2.-lj
tiL-2.

hole by— w. P. HLARSH4JJLofuii i‘ 'wmSrst :i

Medical,
UIPOKTAXT TO LADIES

UKJSAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

HARVEY’S DM THERM,
FEMALE FILLS

WKVKR YET FAILED (WHEN
f* the direogons have been strictly followed,)k roinoytne diffionlties arisin, from
OBSTRUCTION, OR BTOPPAGEOF NATURE

tottoring the system to perfect health whenSf w£*5 fro“ BPpsl8Pp sl Affeouons, Prolapsus Uteri.“le w Hii?B *£r °thftr weakness of the Uterine Or-
theuA 1

f .* ftnd. £ Ay be ,nken b 7 the most del-.Wat. fcmr.)e? withuut causing distress, at thea&mo time
they act as a charm,By Plreuchealne, invigorating, and restoringthepyat *?«i to a hoaithy condition, ami by bring-log on the monthly period with regularity, no2.?!i*r

'wa
on>

v cause Lhe obnraotion mayarge.- They should, however. NOT be takes thehnn three or four months of pregnancy,though-

Seram!? 7 °lhBr Umo, M “Carriage would be

do?l\r 1 00nUins Pillfl ' prick, ONE

I>R. HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of females. P.egnanoy. tVJisoarriage,A- avr°P n?BS * sterility. Reproduction, and AbusesS? rifttur?tAPA.Bm *®w ioally the L ADi EB’RKI*.VaTE MKDICAU ADVISER, a pamphlet ofpiiges, sect tree to any address r>ii conts re-tired to pay postage.ea.The Pills and Book will be sent by mail.oonmentiAlly. when desired, securely saalidand prepaid on receipt of money by

J. BRYAN, M.O Qhnkral Agent*
C

,h Cedar street. New York.
«fl»v.oid byall t' e principal Djaggista»

n iJ® !,esh Draggist, corner of the
o C? P

d
\Q

w
M,trk,'( ’Teutfj? Pittsburgh.

JtA % 'HXtD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

] JV‘ *2 If■’apt. /Vice 6 OU
\ IUtUBKO* 1' HJKNATDBE,jfrr treitc'rnt and radical care of Spermatorr-Ooea, ur seminal Hcuknes-.. Involuntary Emuffloos, sexual Debility, ana impediments to Mar-riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Eu-Uepsy and fite; Mental and Physical Incapacity,resulting from Self-abuse, ic., oy Hobt,- J. Col-Jkrwtsll. M D., author of the Green Book, Ac
! A Boon to fhonvAndfl of Nufferen *

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad-qreas. poet-paid, on receipt ol flii cents or two dob-thge stamps by Dr-Ch. J. C. Kxjhr. 127 Bowery,tfewYork, Post Office Box. 4086.j selfi-Sm-aJtw.
t SSlip STATES!F.ST—TOC CASs®*. procure i.-t in ajiy D'ugirisi ;n thi- citv and
wiiinuj. Dr. Tobias'Venitian Liniment. Itia asnrp an.l m eedj core for s, rcrhroat. headacheobronic rheumatism. ooUc, croups and pains intie limbs Weadvise every one to give it a trial.The eapenae is.a ptare trifle—»oests-and weotc ootfiden. no person wiirever be without it,‘; Uf jilhoald IVOa bottle in the housefBu ? den accidents, such as outs, barns,scaloS, 4c, its pain'retfevtng qualities are ml-foL£rijUp' “ »'«i hundreds:Jte bate the certificates tc prove it Office. oAyort aoat street, York.s ''d b>\ *ll I>uggisU. bold by Thoman Red.patn, Uiamnnd alley. Pittsburgh, Pn. no2i

HeCKEKEEPEBS
HKVIHIIIXU STORE.

GOODS FOKTHIC
KITCHEN.

Bnußei
Baskets

Tin Waro.Wooden Ware
HpioeJßoleiSpioe*,

#Cup Tuba W&ah Raging

fg.wc.ttef!: ft'U.'tevM
Coal Scuttle'Silver boap StovePolishChamois SKin- Knife Washers

Skewers Basting Spoon 1Gridiron- C’offeeMifls
Lemon Njueexerr Wash Boards
btow Pan? Sauce Pans
Wade irons Bird Roasters
l'iah Kettles Fr> Pan?
Ham Boilers Farina Boiler?
Graters Egg Beaters
Larding KeodJors i Fluor PailsPadding Pans i Water FiltereMBread Pane 1 Pie PlatesButter Ladle? Clothes Wringers
Iron Holder* Woodoh SpoonsStep Ladders Batter Prints
Keelers Wash Tub?
ClothesLino#. Soap Cape
Scale? Toast Foras
Cook's Knives Sadirons
Bread Boxes Moat Presses
Scoops Cake Boxes, Ac* Jtr

FOR THE DlWlßfe ROOM.
S’LVSH PLXTKD.

Castors Call BeilsSyrup Jat? Nut Picks
Cako Ktivsii Fisn Knivee
Crumb Knivo* Ice Creem Knives
Salt Stands Napkin Rings
Fruit Stand? 1 Cake Baskets
Buuor Kim os Forks and Spf>ons
soap Ladle:. Oyster LadJo?
Gravy Ladles Sagar Spoons
Children’s Cui>a Mustanx Spoons
Round x OvsJ Salvers Ico Pitchers
Bouanet Stands (toblet?

CITIEKT.
Ivory Handled Knives CarvorsCocoa do do Forks
Sta* do do Square W alteraLngtiah Tea Trays Crumb Broshes
Fork A Spe-'Ti Trs-rs Crumb Trays ?

Duh Coyers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coftoe Biggins
Wine Strainers Coffeo Cartiers
cSjiint I'uffoo Potf NntCrackers
1able Mau, . Kuund Waiters
Bread Bas gets J Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife .''barpenere
Refrigerators ! WaterCoders, Ac.

M)B THE CHAMBEK.
ToiJot Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber Backets
Infant’aßatii* Bowls and Pitchers
bl Brunhe.' Gas f'kadea
{Shaving AStnaa Narsory Shades
Bronx Match Holders do Lamps
i lower Stands Clothes WTiiskea■Nurser* Kefrigeratore do tiampen
Wax Tapers Night Lights.

MJNOELAAJSEO UN.
Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes Vestas
Bird Cages Meat Safes
\ izzetts Pocket Knives
Card de Visite Frames, Flasks
Camp Knives j Camp Portfolios.
And eyerytmng itertaininc m a well appointed

Household.
To to obtained at reasonable priooa at the NEWbTOHK of

KAY & BICHA&DS
f>l>- SO FIFTH NTBEIT.

** '* i' D • . .J t’ * . > •* u 1 ■> . . t

First door'below ihe Exchange Bank,
.M- All Kvods delivered tree ofcharge in theity, Allegheny, Birminghaic, Manchester. Du-
iuoaDe bonmirh. eto. aglfi-lsw

The Howe Sewing Machine.

SlnvenxtHl »»4A. Perfected uh>si.IECETTED TKIBMK FROM ALLother Sowing Machines, at theWorld’s Pair,while the siryor Sewing Maobine received
in hoßtJtahlomemionon its meric* ; and Wheel-
er Jr Wilson's a medal for its device, called "Cir-lular h'ok.” I tie Howe Sewing Maehino, wag
awarded a pre ».um (to an Englif'b Exhibitor,) ae
•ho best lor aJI purposes on exhibition. Our light-r. Machine guar.mfceedio make pcrtoctwork ono lightest and heaviest fahricp

•Sold and rented. Cor. Penn A St Clair, streets.A M,
Agrent.inr'AJ;d3uw:l>

STEAM WAGOH WOEK
HAND AND MADE TO ORDER

WAGONS,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS.
STOiiE TRUCKS,

HAY AND .STRAW CUTTERS
_

,
.

„
. C. COLEMAN.

ocZT-ljd Man n venue, Alle.-heny City

J. DrUTLKVT,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
eirraklTßeif t>V

! U4H T«t* «A 8 BY ININO 6I.EA-
son’s Anti-Fliofeering, American and Imper-

ial ii&B Barnera, a sore saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
the Office. Call and see them bum at the Qae
'‘Fitting and Plumbing -Establishment of

WELDON & KELLI.
164 W oods&eet.

YT ESiISON-S SADDLES tEHISOK-
» jost rec'd and for sale hy

FKTZ&E £ ARMSTRONG,
oomer Market and ifirrt ffrnotij

,1 ■! Ut i'^

WEDNESDAY >£OH.M\(i. DECEMBEE 2, 1863
banking Houses.

FIRST NATIOUAL BANK
OF PrfTSBUBGH.

1 l TREASUf&pBPARTMENT. )Vmo» of CoicptßotoiH oy th* CtmßJorcrr, >

1 Washington 6th. 1863.]
1 WMMaa, By BAtiaEaßtory.cvidenoe presented,
v u>e undersigned, it has been made to appetrfelt the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITtS?'in the CnuijjKof Allegheny and StateOi rennsylvania has faljßiduly organised underanaaccording to the reSairements of the Aot ofyongress, entitled ‘'airadt to provide a National
jfurrency,secured by of United tttateeftocks, and to provide-lfeHihe'eiroulation and re-demption . thereof/' ajipTpved: February 25th,tpw. and has all the provisions ofaid Aot required to be oomplied with beforettmmenomg the businwofBanting,INow Tssbspob*, I, Bngh McCulloch, Comp-T?Uerof tho Onrrencsvde hereby certify that thefid FIRST NATIONAL BASK OF PITTS-4URGH, county ofAHejpbony and State of Penn-sylvania. is autnoriied toyßommence tile businessc 1 Banking under the Artaforeeaid.In testimony whereoftwitness my hand ands *1 of offi ee. this sth dark August, 18fi3-
'T?) Ht»H MeOULLOCH.r Comptroller of the Currency.

IPbe First National Bank ,
of PittsbifJ'gli, Fa.,

lAH WTOBM %UBf 60IPAII!.
wpitsl 3400,000, wltfT'privUeffe to in.crease to $1,000,000.

Pittsburgh Trust Cothhany having organ-ised under the act to provSea National Cur*

for
.

>“ sottlom for tin cotioction of Note/,
Rillfl of Etx if\byb iOl roooive monoy-on

wsposit and boy no 1 evl Kttbanpe on ail part.n the country.
i Therocooss whirl; In itioigod tho PitubarehJrnet Company elo.-e 11 ,-sffitation in 1852, trill(e belivo bo a «nfiif!. sHrJ&toe that businesshtrnsted to the 7, n » • aniOition will reorivehe some prompt T
Having a very > correspondence with[anks and Bankei;. »ri«'vH«ntt the oonntry, we
olieve wq, can oiNr r 3*mPiaoUities toi thoseno do business with 4fpe bnrinoes will : • j looted by tho samopoors and directcM. , *.

' utrrDis:®James Laagh'in. . Nm.«, Nimiok.Rebort a Hays, Alox&der Speer,S°““ Fran* & Bailey,Thoß. Wiehtman, | Alex. Bradley,
T ,„ Samnel Rea. t>
JAMEB LAUGHLIN, President

. JOHN D. SCULLY,Caßhior,Anrnst 5 th. 1863;dAwtf. ?.

f* K(>uhtz a, min 2
KOUNTZ & ]fERTZ,

banke^^,
to. 118 Wood St, Second dot) aboveI ‘ fifth Street,p|EAI.EBfI nPOBEieS AND Domeatiel .

Coin, Bank Noted, and Govern*jient Securities. Collections promptly attended

t'l OLD, SII.VEH. OEHASI) NOTLSW Certificates of Indebtedness,' Quartermsr*tpra Certificates.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
**M ali other go/erntnent soountiee, bought b>-W, M.WILLUBS * co.,

mhfcdoid W 00-J street, Third*

|8 THE ÜBfIEST AND BEST AR-•ft ranged Hotel in the New England Statee: isoentr&lly located, and easy <>f access from Afl the'
rentes of travel. It contains all the modern im-
provements. and every oonvenienoe for the com-
drt and accommodation ef thetraveing poblic.

"Diesleeping roou..- are large and well ventilated;
the suites of room* are well arranged, acd com-
pletely fu#hfched for families and large traveling
parties, and the hou e will eontinoe t« be kept
al a first a first-class Hotel in every respect.tWaphta the bo^.

Boston. Sept. selifimd
gROVER A BAR EB’S

! Premium Sewing Machines,
TMB OShT GOLD HJSDAjL

&er Awarded to Sewing Machine* La UlinoU,

'These machines were awarded the Highest Pre-
tmumn over all competitor*, for the Beet Fnm-Ji
»iShmng Machine*, the Bctt Manufacturing Maichines, and tho Heat Machine Wort. :vt the fol“
iQwmgSTATh FAIRS oflBfi3 :
NfiV York SUde Fair.

jFir*t Premium r r lamilv machine
First Promium f .r tumble-thread machine.First Premium lor machine work.Vermont State Fair.
{First Premium :ur family machir.e.
First Premium lur manufacturing maohine.
First Premium for machine work.

lowa Slate Fair.
Fim Premium for family machine.First Premium icr manufacturing machine:
First Premium lor machine wn k

Michigan Slate Fair.
Finu Premiam for 'amily machuts.First Premium for manufacturing maohine.
First Premium fur maohine work.Indiana State Fair, ii>* \ -

- -•'u >

First Premium for machine for all purpotea.Pirst Premium for maohine wurk.
Illinois State Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purpose*.■ Pirst Premiom lor michine work.Kentucky State Fair. -

First Premium for ma hinefor all purpotes.
First P/omimn for maohine work.

Pennsylvania Slate Fnir.
Fi/st Premium for manufacturing machineFin: Premium for beautiful maohine work.Ohio Slate Fair.
First Premium for maohine work.
And at the following County Fairs :

(Sjtfoidw CJj (Pi.) AffriquUvrat&cUtv’ »’
First Premium for lamily sewing machine.
First Premium tor manufacturing maohine.First Premium for maonine work!

Champlain Valley 1 V'/.; AgriculturalSociety.
riret Premium lor lamily maohine.
First Premjmm for manufacturingmaohine.First Premium for maohinn wort .

Hampden Oo.Mast ) Agricultural Society.
Diploma for lam Uy machine.Diploma for machine work.

,Ftanklm Oo (A. Y.) Fair.
First Premium lur family machine.
Fi st Premium 1 r manufacturing machine.

Queen's Co uV. Y. < Agricultural Society.
» kir t Premium lor family machino.
Washington Co. (.V. 7.) Fair.First Promium for tarrily machine.

Saratoga QoAN. Y.) Fair.First Promium for family maooinu.
Mechanics In'titute(Pa.)Fair.Fir>t Premium *ur machine for all purposes.

First Premium for machine work.The above comprises all the Fairs at whioh the
QEoVKRA BAKER MACHINES were exhibit-
ddnhis year. At nearly all of them the leading
Sewing Machines were in competition.

The work made upon the Grover A Baker Sew-ing maohine has received the First Premium at
evbry State Fair in the United State whereit hasbain exhibited to this date,

dales Rooms, No. 1* FIFTfI ST- Pittsburg, Pa.dc2&:2md*w A. F. CHATONEY, Agent.

h LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEK’S,

JSO. IS FIFTH NTRJBKT,
‘ rabraiing Gent’s, Ladies. MiSSoe and Ckildien’swear *n great variety. k q

JUST RECEIVED— ' '

Fresh supply-we hate re
ceived to-day another lot of BoOTo and

SHOE-*?, direct from the manufacturer, consist-
ing ofail the latest and most fashionable styles
of gentlemens’. Ladies', boy’s. Misses', and Cnll*
dren's wea.,whicb we are prepared to sell at a
iflignt advanoe on Eastern prices Call and ex-
amine Country merchants supplied at Eastern
prices J. H. BORLAND,no 7 98 MARKET St.. 2d door from sth.

Baird’a Bio m of Yoath lor tae complexion
and skin.

b ienuin® Plantation Bitters.
Ayers CherryiFectoral and Sarsaparilla.
Mr®. Hair Keiftdrtrt' and Aylobaisum

SiearlingAmbroeia for the Hair. •

Holloway's Family Medicine®,
b Improved Blood Searcher.

• AIJ ol I>r. Jayne’e Family MedicinS®. 4

Pure Glycerine and Honey Soaps.

hSfcSe. tc?“ “d^Cr« a«*

WtoWle0«24 No. 69 Federal st., Allegheny

Fresh tomatoes and peach
—RB—

200 dosfresh Tomatoes in cans,
200 " Peaches,

lust received and for sale by
•tt&fMER A BROS.

0c23 12U and 128 Wood st.

1Adi BBIA, B. SUfiAB,
AW 40 bbls A Sugar,

40 bbls powdered, Gran, and Crushed,
just received and for sale by

RKYMKR A BROS*
nod

„

MOYAJL VF UVKIIT BUBU.
iff Stable nmulonejj'
the corner of First and HmUhfield Street, WitConn'S old stand, is arenarod to famishbnggtauatub
s®* Also horses kept at livery fit reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements forfn-noal. wvll r««v. bmßftganaai^K

, Rn BASKETS, “ PUTTS AJIO
j quarts," Heddrick’s Champagne,

i 30 Cases Sparkling Moselle,
In store and for sale bjj MILLER A RJCKKTBON

lO DOZ. DRAKE’S FLA-STATION
BITTERS-.!art received Mdfor»le by

9EO. A. KKLLY.
ne!6 69 federal a~ AiKwkenV.

daily post:
>AILY POST—ADVANCED RATES.
One year, by mail
Six months. “

Three M

One
■One week, delivered in the city,
Single copies
To agents per hundred..-

OMENS.
From the Ulster (Belfast) Observer.

The oracle of Europe hae spoken, and•he hushed expectancy ol half the worldhas been answered. Strange that, in this
hge of great powers and rival influences,the destiny of a Continent should hangapon the will of a single man. Yet so it
tB. When France moves, the world trem-bles, and with the ruler of France it rests

f ffake empires to strife, or bid peace
ffoonah beneath tranquil skies. Napoleonfe Third is a mighty and dangerous po-
tentate—mightier than the all bnt otnnip
otent founder of his dynasty—more dan-gerous than the hautieet conqueror thatGreece or Rome ever sent forth to gather
tip foreign spoils. Much of this extraor
dinary power is to be fraced to the indi-vidual character of the man—much to thehistory and condition of the country over
Which he rules. Since the reconstructionOt Ituropean society under the Christianregime, and the consolidation of its Sistmctive nationalities, France has held if
pot the first, a foremost place amongst thekingdoms of the universe. Earliest in theheld of progress, and almost always in thevan of cmli2ation, she has reached snc-
pessive heights of glory, survived vicissi-tudes, and resisted decay. “Wwasgre.itwhen the Heptarchy was established inBritain, and powerful before the Gothmade a home m Bpain- The Baracen hostshat swept like a whirlwind through theEast, and blotted out the last traceß ofCivilization in Northern Africa, met, onHie banks of the Loire, an avenging sword,ra the Bth century, Charlemagne madeFrance the mistressof the Continent, andwon with a right royal hand the Crown oftpe Ceesars. The influences of that im-portent era never wholly died away, TheI laws then framed—the arts and scieiflfttfcen cultivated—lived with varied fortunethrough succeeding centuries; and, indpite of internal commotions, and externalpressure, the vitality of the nation waspreserved. The name of France is prom '

mently associated with the chivalry of themiddle ages; and although on the beadroll of her celebrities we find ‘ho such "

dames as those of Gama and Columbus,She has yet kept pace with the advances of
roienoe and enterprise by boldly eeiziggtheir results andprofiting by theirachieve <

ments. In the domain of letters ShS has ‘

nufid with, undisputed sway. in y-jgsiwv
tf/‘japartmentaiofllitgatmM >-j>Witj?OTiorB,
fJOC iTT potlkb, refinement, taste, and that
combination of qualities involved in the
idea of advanced civilization she is with-
out a competitor. She has given rules
apd ordinances and models to the world,
ahdshe alone has preserved to oar times,
dimly and hazily it may be, the classical
halo which surrounds antiquity. Bhe hasno Shakspeare, no Goethe, no Raphael,
no Angelo; but then, although no* giant
form is found upon the horizon of her
past, her whole sky is Btudded with stars,
all of them lustrous and beautiful, none ofthem mean. In the type of pure manli-
neßa this extrordinary nation also main-
tains her excellence. Heroism seems to
be the distinctive characteristic of herchildren—the heroism which has givenher so many brave chevaliers and such a
grand succession of daring and dashing
soldiers. Noi wonder that the present’
Emperor of France, speaking from the
throne that for fourteen hundred years
has, through varying phases and chances
of fortune, maintained its place amongsttl)e royalties of the earth, should have ut-
tered words of pride, and, in the con
soiousness of strength, spoke as though
bin foot toached not &b empire, but the
world. From his imperial, station;’he
could cast his eyes tohhe utmost cornersof the universe, on every path.-
way of commerce and every highroad of
triumph memorials of his people s genius.
In the East, almost side by side with the
rums of Sebastopol, his subjects are cat-
liDg the earth in twain, opening up a
passage between two mighty worlds ; add
then far away over the ocean, in hitherto
unknown lands, French wisdom, no less
than French courage, baa gained solid
victories, whose resalts will develops and
multiply with time. In the West, too,
the soldiers of France have at once rivalled
and shamed the army whioh Cortez led to
so many triumphs and so many crimes,
and the city of the Aztecs'haa crowned
with flowers the strangers from Gual, and
hailed them as liberators and friends.
And then, the name of France is, strange
to say, on every suffering tongue. Tne
oppressed look on it a sign of hope,
and use it as a talisman against despair.
Whether rightly or wrongly, the spint of
freedom regards this nation as her defend-
er ; and, amid the ohoking sobs of her
bloody death-struggle, Poland looks with
longing eye for signal of snocor from be
yond the Rhine. Meanwhile,, the trem-
bling nations of Enrope watch every
movement of this wonder-working 1 power.
When Bhe arms they arm, and Bhonld she 1
only lift the helmet to her Gorgon brows,
empires shake with terror, and prepare
for the horrible fight. We by no means
glory in Bach a state of things. It proves
the existence of anomalies and abases
that are at varianoe with the rights of
humanity. Justice mnst be unknown
where fear prevails, for oowardly appre-
hensions spring np on the extinction of
moral rectitude. France derives her
influence not so mnch from her material
strength as from the social weakness of
her neighbors. Had Russia not ronsed a
oountry to rebellion by her tyranny it
would be impossible for France to threat
en ber; had Mexico been true to her
duty, no French troops would now hold
her citadels. Everywhere wrong pro-
vokes resentment ; whether this springs
from the embittered feelings of the suf
f-rers, or the outraged sentiments of
.their sympathisers.

Bat what is the end ? As we before
said, the oracle has spoken, and the world
is busy with the interpretation of its ut-
terances. France has heard her Ruler
Bpeak to her in flattering terms—in manly
terms—in terms monarch, and
not unworthy of a great and wise legisla-
tor. Bnt, do his wordß mean something
tor others as well as France ? Do they
mean that the hour has come when he
mußt again give the imperial flag to thebreeae,-and attemptto carve ont new deg-'
tinies with the imperial sword ? Are we
to believe that the “ maintenance of in-
fluence in America’ r means a determina-
tion to arbitrate by force, and seekconces-sions at the cannon'd month? More im-portant still, how’is that alternative of a
Congress to settle all die grievances of
Europe, or of a war, to settle the more
pressing of them, to be accepted ? These
questions involve grave considerations,

tor Sale,

fIOTW. riXTSBIBCH PROPERTY
l two story brick dwelling
'on u£6iiS?F *S ,n*L? rooma andfinishedgarret, lot
u teet fronting on Canon and Ohesnutsta..butthree minntes walk the SuspensionBridge, haring the advantage ofPassenger Rail-way passing the door, wUJbe sold at ©bargain,ror terms and particulars apply toI T. A. McCLRLLAND,j 0020 56 Fifth street

'HY SHOULD YOU PAX BfilT
I' when yon can nurohase a two-story frame
Sw 'aS of

,
sixteen feetfront by fifty feet deep for *4OO. Terms-$2OOtesh, remainder in one end two years, siloateinpnqneme Boro' near the Water Works. Altoa two-story briok dwelling house and iotofsroundsame site as the above, will be sold for *BOO, «ne-

j, nssh. reptainderin one and two years. Titleol>'*ll tonnoiberance. Call atonoe at oardpoe, 51 Market itreet if yon would seonro aObeap home.
nol9 8. CUTHBEET* SONS.

IyNJLY $2,500 FOB A VALUABLE LOTy°l *™?nd »nd throe dwellinp heu/.es, Nob.i ' “»d ™ Fourth street, lot thirty feet front bysixty feet in depth. Apply to
S. CUTHBERT k SONS;

51 Market st
pw™, i8.000.-A VAI.CABJLE FARM

ln west Deer townshin forsa'e at a bar-gain, containing 83 acres, sixty in cultivation»ven acres of fall grain, tWen tv-three acres r fChoice timber, white oak and hickory, allsmootbgood land and Hee well for cultivation: framedwelling house, barn, large stable, spring house,garden paled in. orchard oftwo acres. Terme—-one-half cash, remainder in easy paymentsApjplyto S. CUTHBEKTA.SONB,■ no 6 • 51 Market street.

Aim&ifl, if®' ~°'n .eiS&'FowH.
“j,*o ?$> “d SI boxes, bottles andiMks; S 3 and $5 flasks for Hotels-KbEc Insti-

uuoni, Ac,
infallible 1remedies known.”

,
Ftm from Poisons,”

t TJot dangerous to the Human Family M

Rata coma out of thstr holes to die.”SiSold wholesaled alUergetrfties.
»Sold by all Dru«itta and Dealers every-

*Sf ew Sre tf*11 worthless imitations.mJT j
aL 15011 each box,oottje acdiiask before yog bay.

d™« , „ HnEJTBT B. COSTAK.Principal Depot, 48i Broadway. N T
‘ 45P Sold by *H, B. SELLERSAC<s and B L.A CO., Pitta?

WM. SC, FABEH ft CO
HA * BNfiiHi BUIIUfeSS

•!«** JF-iMijs a*«■-.»*
ScKML UCMlailTi US SU E? H/tKEIK.

Sew th« Pans. 8; 8. D«doI.

ifffSSS&s* “““

toparuaoiiki auen.jou\t tho coaatmctioai <4
lor aed Machi-ier/ 'or gris; mills, *- for
ntfU mtnsyand «nrmJar tow trill*,
re also on h end, fl wished and reedy tor ship-aicat &t sh<:»rSaoae«. Jlscjuviaad Boilerc of ercoAscription.

1 A furnish L*-'.i«r? a-w Iron separately,Wrought Iren cihafttnyr. Hangers and PulßeeTn
etery t vnety. »no xr.-i-nc tho manufacture cfMaoniimr andhUwaine Cards.

'Oar i ricod arc low. »mr machinery tiianuiactur*
•d 01 thebest quality of material?.. end warrants#lb ail oases to give aaligiaotk-n-

aarOrdm froc all t-irls «/ ;.;e country solioit-
and pn>DptlT filled. fefl;d£w

SMITH, PARK & CO
Minth Ward Foundry

PITTBEURQH.
*Warehouse, Ho. 149 First and 190 Second sta.Manufacturers ,of all sices and descriptions of

Cbai Oil iiotorta and Stills, lias and Water pipes.
Sid Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes, Seel Moulds
PpUies, Hangers and Couplings.

Also Jobbing and Machinery of every descrip-
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attaohed to
the foundry, all neoessary fitting will be carefully
attended to. o2l;lydAw

FHL AND WINTER DRY ROODS
A.II Descriptions Now Opening

M. MEMTZER’S,
94 HABKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,

REPP MERINOS

POPLINS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

Sf. HRNTZRR,

oc2ft-3m-eod Market ,C

OLBUKN & CO.,

aravel Roofers,

Corner of .Fifth and Wood streets,
Second blory

JUST OPENING—A SFLUIOIO AS*
florunect of CLth a CirouJus, ohawii,

French Merlnoea, Repps, Plaids. MoosDelaines,
Blankets, Flannels, and haring a large
stooK of Domestic Goods purchased before the
late advance on Goods, X would Invite all to call

see, oar prices will be tetislactoryhTj. lynch,
No. 67 Marketstreet.

Between, that,, andth Diamond.

■r'l'vtKri^W

M I /. (

ESTABLISHED 1842;
bnnLT’ dou,btleßB ; agitating cabinptsaudcouncils, and pending grange thrillinesbL h

n ?,6lhro
,n^th 9 “6®rtspopnlatiooe ? For tbereare many grfev^Sress ’ n

Ea»t
oZV«,atery *»V-.East and West there are wronesbnd injustices which arenothidden,ot?Jtempted to b a hidden wSJhvSdShnnw'ih® h '8

(

h tlme forever,,Should the nations meet and caatup'tWaccounts, compare blemishes, discoverand caBt ont beams, the resultNgbt be a sum total o£ good to the poor,pain racked body of humanity,, Bussia.for example, seems cr'ner by pride' ratherthan by perversity. She fimCies She has 1M good a right as any of thoae.and pm—-loularly as the most prominent, */

terLWt!f°7TO her» to oppress ope-,portion of her people.' Those whhc
er' tb9mBe,v6s!i»»infelseabouses, and these, too, of the very foulestnnd. II a constitutional Governmentan beggar, or starve, pr hunt away apmure population—tfTMish crush then!'wth taxes, impose on them ah alienyhuroh, and do sundry otherharsh.-thingstath impunity, are not the sameprivUegeato be conceded .to a despotio one? if‘,a

a

hation is to be strangled, it matte® littlevbether the ornel gripe is given by theland of liberty or the hand of tyranny,“deed, the advantage of th*ronld seem to he with the latter, for thenhe sufferer would be spared the poign-"
'Dcy the Tu Butte feeling, and t.hi«; op;;
he whole, is a alight comfort of the nag-
.live kind. Bussia, however, seemsdislosed to put her house in order if other;reat Powers do the same. The Emperorit r ranee thinks the proposal reasonable,SU asks for a Congress to fully carry itnit. In case this be refused, that uglyJlernative which incontinently cOniares»p hornble visiond of bloody swords andImoke-begrimed guns -ren&insiibehiadi'iJo! whom, we wonder,. in case it be re-i°n 9 -rl0 ’ "ij'.libe fearful responsibility,

all 7 The maladies to use the Emperor’s
' xpression, which affect Europe are notonfined to Poland; mußt, then, every
: “fec

„

ted 00 take the same pgesenp. .
ion? We tmat eo» for there are bitterears falling iu lands where all should belappy smiles, sorrow and groans where
Dy should abound, and no, hope—nop not
, shadow of it—where, centuries ago,,,light hope should have been inlfille£q
whether vainly or otherwise, the words bf
he Emperor will stir men’s mindk. Theyml also lead to some practical result,

.whether it be the inaugurationof a peace.,nl reign of righteous progress end holyreedotn, or the renews! of bloody scenesby land and sea—time the great revealerf 1 human mysteries, alone can tell.
From the Colombo* Statesman. 1

Escape of John Iforgan and Sev --'
sebel5ebel Prisoners from theOhio Penitentiary.

Colnmbaa was thrown.into a State oft
nusnal excitement yesterday

c sped from the Ohio where,;
t ley were imprisoned. The names of thaw
I risoners who escaped with Gen. Morgan j
nre as follows: Capt. J. C. Bennett, Capt.
it. D. Hochersmith, Capt. T. Henry i
Hines, Capt. G. S. MaGee, Capt. Ralph
Bheldoc, Capt. S. B. Taylor.

j We are indebted to theExprexx of Sab:
Jtrday evening for most of the particulate
Which we give below. Our neighbor’s
statement contained several errors, how-
ever, which we have taken the liberty tocjortectf l “

"

r ,
1 “It appears that Col. Dick Morgan andthe six Captains who wereconfinstj iff tSh”,.

lower range of dells, had, by means .-of
tpo small knives, dog through the floor
thrir cells which is iCompoßsd .dfccefrtdht .-

and a nine inch brick arch. Uodßrneadp- -
the cellais an air-chamber, extending theWhole length of the : building. Of: this
-fact the prisoners - seamed -to bave been -

aware. Once irithe oi£them could crawl to jt terrainua. This ; .
Was done. Then digging downon theSoft
eirth with the knives untilthe bottom of
the foundation of the wall was reached, :
then digging- under and the thing #gg s '-
eomple ted. - In the arope had
been manufactured of the bed 'Mokingj
add all arrangements were cbnrpTet«l.J;otl
their final escape. How longtheyhadL
been making preparations, n6oneiknOWf, , U
except those from whom they
sential aid. '

‘ 1“Everythingtaingjiiijffiadinem by FHS""

d»y evening only strategy
was needed for' the escape of General
Morgan. The latter ooonpied a cell on .
the second range, immediately over the'
ohe occupied by his brotherDick.; In. the ,
evening, as the prisoners were being lock-,
ed np for the night, the Morgans were al-
lowed to exchange cells with - each' other.’
This gross breach of prison disciplineyet ' 1
remains unexplained. However,, eo it:
was. After Dick had prepared everythingbh permitted his brother to take hisplace. - -
In the night, at a preconcerted hour, the 1prisoners crawled through the aircham- -
ber and. out through the epertorer-wluMt
they had dog nnder the wall,, bnt Fmj
skillfully concealed, taking their rope
with them. They emergedfrom thb prison"
immediately between the. mailt building r -'

add the female department. Once in the.
yard, their escape was comparatively easy.., .
They went to the sontbweat corner of the
outer wall, near tbe big gate, and thbf# 1' 31

their rope over the top} where it- isenred "--’
itself on one of the spike*. On this rope -

and by the aid of some timber rear at,
band, thevolambered to the topandeaaily
descended on the outride. There are no
guards on the outer walls after a certain'

‘ ‘The prisoners were dressed inejtifena’
~

’
Baits and not in prison habiliments.

“How it was that they were’permitted'
to work night after night, without detebLuc
tion is singular. There .most have been.

a screw loot* somewhere. Morgan lefta
note for the Warden,” signed byCapf. T.'
Henry Hines, who is a stone-mason and
brick layer, and- who eeems to havq flad '
charge of the work to dig bnt, Aceord-
ing to the note they commenoed operation! ■on the 4th of November, and finished on
the 20th, working three hoars a day.

It is said that meianreshave beentaken
for the recapture of Morgan and his Cap- V
tains, which they will find hard
One thensand dollars reward is offered , „

for the General dead or alive. Whichway he has gone no one imowg.. Somepersons think he has gone southward,while others have an idea that he baa '
made for the lakes, andwill strive to cross
to Canada. Those who have the matter
in hand feel sore that he will bd recaptur-
ed.

The cellars and dwellings of this city
were being searched yesterday afternoon,
and last night, and there was a good deal
of exoitement.

Wi are informed by the Tribxme’x
Washington correspondence that the
President and his Administration have de-termined not to have the old Union re-stored. They areagainst the Union, and
will not allow the SonthernStatea tocome
hack unless they abolish slavery apdcome in with four millions of freenegroes.


